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AFTER TAKING

The elcctlm i now over and uiie of
the most important tiling to do Is that
each losing shall as soon
as possible forget every unpleasant
thing if there haj beet any In con
niftlnn with the camptilgn Tile In
Jiinrtlon Is not usually necessary for
the winning candidates ns these can
always afford to he tend ustmly are
generous

flit writer line lied some eiper
fence and much observation In the po-

liticnl game and ho can truthfully say
Hint nearly nil the fights have been
n manly Mini with as uniform
tony for each other as you will
find We congratulate you the
ner and you the loses for the friend-
ly spirit of rivalry that you have man
Ifestcd Ml who have done this
feel the tetter for it If you
won hear your honor with becoming
modesty If you have lost let your ac-

tion ho such towards y nr opponents
that will not Invoke tho slightest crit-
icism either from your supporters or
from lute who cnw fit to support

opponents Tiles offices are the
gift if the people anti they have the
unquestioned right to place them in
tint blinds of those whom they will

Most men why filter the political arc
nn do o with a full knowledge of Us-

incortnlntlos mid each county mutt
hear the lull icspoindhillty of his vol-

untary act
We leave n wo began enjoining-

you to lot no root uf hitiiriwss remain
In your heart Itudoii 10 he
slot first tit coni tiiiiiJ your Jtinrcss
fill oplrmcnt IJitll MI Ie will

feel helter from such action
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EDITOR GOOISnYS HAD ADVICE

If the voters f Wanclmla will stick
together tbfv CUll soot secure county
division and without spending a cent

f riiiry hnli Is destined to
luivi morn v tcis thou nny precinct
In the county In ItOL Arcadia luau
nearly three tins ns many rotcn as
Waiiclmla ihe turner city voting 203-

v die Wiinclmia tend wly N giving
county rent nearly throe time as

imieli politliiil power as Wnnelitila

IMf illffercncf1 has gradually been
vlpod out until tociiy Arcadia tillS

7IM qualified voters ami Wanchnln
egos a dlfrcnnAe of only CO The gain
has been gradual jJvery election for

past fourteen jwiri has seen tho
dffercnco between till two play cut
d wn lly throwing a solid vote
against the kucckcrs of division
Vutichu1a cats keep tlrin out of of-

fice anti by keeping them away from
the pie counter the position to d-

iv Ion will fade away like a coke of
ice In a midsummer sun When you
rite Tuesday vote for the friends of
division Wauchuln Advocate

e were never o surprised when
v the shove from our good
friend Editor Jroeby who Is always
I Tiwn for lis thin stand for truth
mill justice on till other questions We
have been hoping that nothing would
ever bo written by any of our papers
that would In any estrange tho
people of thso two coivmunltlM
ran lint see now Editor fioolsby or
anj ono else can npjioal to his citizens
si a class to vote against n candidate
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for glut of the county offices
because this candidate may not ogre
with his visas on the question of
county division Brother Ooolsby in
urging your people fi cast a solid vote
against those citizens who believe It
tn Im for the nest not to
divide the county nt this time you
are wrong We will not say
tint you are to greatly magnifying
the question of county division for
that is a question for you to deckle
hut we ask you In all sincerity if you
do not think you sure too greatly mag
allying the Importance or the neces-
sity of trying to coerw our citizens
Into your way of thinking Ton can
not thus coerce them and neither
should you try to do it Were my
friend George Gcolsbv running for
the office of roimty Judge as one of
his distinguished citizen Is doing

had opposition li the race we
would not care a rap as to whether

f
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11 uniiy diviMon was
opposed to It We would not nsl the
question Vc MMild not want to
know The question does not anti
should not enter Into the merits of
the case for a Moment There should
bo nn potions no Mhismt among the
voters of DeSoto county Wauchnla
will have the next county Judge with-
out opposition in the race Wauchida
ins n number of other prominent
candidates who will get liberal votes
from this city nnd in only one In-

stance bare wt heard Ibn question
raised to hunts these randldiitp
stand on the quctlcu of ocunty di-

vision in that Instance wo deliberate-
ly eritiel e l Use man who raised the
question telling him this should not
IK nn SSH If u voter were to cone
to us today and say I think Mr

of Wnuclnla Is the quail
flesh man for the office of butt
he Is for county dlv lon and I there
fore shall not vote tat him We
should be compelled to tell him that
he is considering n question that
should hunts iv in this election
This position can not bo refuted and
we sincerely hope that our esteemed
friend will take nniends for the
hnrm be has thoi ht1cs ly ilone
This always fair nnd Just
man see this illogical
the inconsistent and this hurtful posi-

tion he has inken nnti If he discs we
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believe lie vlll nwn up like n
In the meanlmp wo appeal to all Ar-
pndin citizens no to I influenced bj
what Mr loolMiy has said and ivr
nit It to them to vote against a
slnglo W iMiiiilit randidnte on this nc
count These cnndldatoH probably are
i more In necnrd with Mr noolshyi
views tbi1 wo are and hence tliould
not he heM re ponlsble for his state-
ment Tel ns nil he bretbrerfof outs
of the greatest and best counties In
this state

TIn NAVAL RATTLE

The long looked for natal battle has
tonne mind no materia change has
conic In the rclttive strength of the
two sides us reports seem to Ind-
ium Although the reixiits conflict It
run IIP safely said that the British
losses tier heavier than the Cermnn
lint owing to the minim greater size
of the llrithii navy tin relative loss
was riot any greater if as great ns that
of Germany With a loss it twenty
six ships In all and six or seven thou-
sand men no advantage SCPIIIM to
hOle been gained by either Knglnnd
still rules tit North Sea with the
snide iron hand as heretofore and
while the apparent defeat Is n sad
blow to British naval pride and n
source of much rejoicing among the
Ccrmans ermany must still remain
bottled up us before nail see the Eng-

lish ships swuep the rcean The
reveals suite thing however and

that Is that given an equal chance on
tin waer null normally will hold Her
own with tho English sea fighters
What she lacks Is an equal chance
nnd Germany must know that such
victories ns tutu sine on the Danish
fast must menu defeat for her In
the lung run
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TILE COLOVKL AS SEEN IIY MARS
IIENBK

Col Henry Vnttersfi the great ed-

itor of the Louisville
after saying tin Ui Ins never enter
tnlned the toast ill will against ex
1rcMdcnt Hoisjvlt gives expression
to the following InnQLOge concerning
him

What has b rciie or which
wll explain his many tergiversations
end passionate desire t recover the
lost bauble of power or to lift him
out of the classification of overeager
Ignominious nil
political record make oa crazy quilt
of contradictions Its only stability is
Its appeal to troundllnes Ills
attitudes and uttcrnice are of the
field of sport and not of the political
arena The glitter with spangles and
smell of sawdust nil single
purpose to keep on the front page
ThU is but Muilism circus riding
ground and lofty tumbling If

elf klllgl

Cuurinr Journal

said

¬
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he were a he would scorn
the port he plays To roll The-

odore Boosvclt a lender Is to call
T iu Thumb a giant By the
sheer nets nf showman he has

to m i cnr tin antithesis of
Wilson but the In will lane lung
power and cheek pnwcr Ids leadership-

Is tilt et and most obvious of
Id bricks
Only n little pleasant bickering1 Sir

Nigel of Coiinn Doyles The White
Comiiiny was fund of saying as ho-

wl d the giblets of his lute enemy

from Mi trusty word prcjiaratory to
tilting it buck in Its clean
and vitamin for use upon some fu
tore ocisliin when ho should have
the happiness tc meet u foe worthy to
bo disemboweled by him In tho knight-

ly for which he wn famous
No abiidvtf word Why certainly

not Merely n iwllte ass dexterous de-

riipltation Julius more or less evlcern-
tifii an1 her and there a deft am-

putation or n neat Incision together
with an occasional Caesarean opera
tion n timely example of phlebotomy
nnd such i Mirglonl attention ns
the case demand

Abiiiive Bilter Why bless you
only a Rontlemens dlsngrecment ex-

pressed in iho play of cutlery

INTERESTING STATISTICS

A letter trom the stj erlntendcnt of
thin AntiSal on Icngiii gives us In

formation that Is nut in the least stir
prMng hilt Is just what wo had up-

Iirchended tin williotl the help of

the statistics from which the League

drew Its dedlillons
The Ieiitiie has mniu a careful cnn

vass of the state to learn who Is In

first second tad third plate for piv-
nrnor and riiitod States senator The
Icagno i vlth the attitude
nf Trammell and lr nu for the sen

nte and with lnott Hudson and
Cntts for the coverrcrMiii on this tiin-

liprancc quMlimi It is therefore im-

perative that those who regard the
liquor question ns one of the Impor-

tant issues if the campaign should
know som lblig ff the relative
strength of these candidates

From the many thousands of Inqui-

rlos sent out bv the IXttgno as to till
relative strength of the candidates
who furor temperance legislation the
Inforiniitlon huts liceli ellmltcd that
TriuniiKll lands 70 per cent against
Bryan 21 ncr rent It the race for
governor Knott stands K er cent
nits n iior rent and Hud1 11

cent
said nbove even If we slid

not here the henrfU rf the statistics
furnished by tie League our opinion
was tint the would be some
wlint divided in tits above given
It therefore wenin to In the logical
thing to do that all trmrcrance advo-
cates should give their first choice
votes to TrAiururll for the United
States scant nrd to Knott for gov-

ernor
Iloth nf those ore standard men

each above IMiMicli riallfled in the
liluliest dpgroe for the offices they ore
seeking anti both of them pan be
elected If tiny rpcciic practically the
united strength of the temperance
people a s one l th other candidates
U sure to practically thus

of the signor element

THE SCHOOL OF EMTERIENCE

All parents who have hall hitter ex-

periences with their pathway beset
with the trials nut viclsiilltides nt life
would fain time children from
tike exiicrlciiecs After nil thought It
is only through this school of exper

that real character is utmost
Limn Ohio TimesDemocrat
in this connection

The most valuable lessons of life
fact the only ones that stay with
through the years are those tint
have learned by experience No

hums rsadv wo ore to accept
or bow eager we are to profit
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words fall literally iiion deaf ears
Afterwnrd perhaps when our own
palatal experiences have cut deep into
our souls wo will remember and ex-

claim I wis warned why din I not
hcodt Our ldra of life mire In the
train moulded by those about ns tit

ving care ins watchfulness of our
parents are till powerful In our

hut thin netnal concrete
problems of existence can not be met
through the nutnoricsi of the exper-
iences of others nnd when wo hoe

thiongh the crdcnls we are apt
to find that we liar made the very
mistakes against which we were
warned We nil long feverishly to
save our children the sting of the
hitter experience tvo have suffered
Just ns our parents longest to save ns

at the same time we know how
vttprly helpless we are nnd that we
will have to stand aside and be onlook-
ers at their rlals But this we can
do we can slay by stay no surround
them with the idea of the Right tho
Good and the True that their outlook
upon life will be so dun and One that
they will ly force of training choose

better way We can tons neutral
is the effects of experience
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up-
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BRANDIES CONFIRMED

No appointment the supreme

court hiss been so hotly contested-

In the senate icr confirmation a has

that f Louis I Brandies and a we

tort recall no appolntmtnt by any

president till any office From tho
time he was named by the president
several months ago tirtl the present

time lie hns been tin subject of
broadside after lirmuMde from all
parts of the country but he emerges

from the flgit srengei In the confi-

dence of his friends and distrusted l y

his enemies The senate confirmed
his appoint ment by n vote fo 47 to
22 Icing almot strictly n party vote I

rifle democrat vctlng against
thus cnnflrrmiilm rnd only three re-

publican votlns for It The president
Inns stood for him through even the

when It stetted certain he
would not confirmed Wo have
never tonight he is the man for the
place for slue irajons mentioned In
our previous editorials but since the
provident and the senate think ho-

l we hope lie will bo mind worthy-

of the high nffiu In which lie has
been placed

IIAIIY

The cdltir nf the NVws in as hap-

ly In tho remi of the full county
bmid clocd in vote ns if In were a cit-

izen of tho premier county He Is hap-
py first of till good thorn this
advance stop rill menu to Iolk coun-

ty and second because we need the
moral Influence that will have
iiifin the voters of DcSoto county or
nt least that part of DoSiito that has
tint yet seen III to bund for goof
roads We skull not talk much on this
quest n until after the primary be-

cnmo we want ears of the voters
but lifter the primary lock out I In
this conneotlun It should not be for-
gotten tint MoS ito has already bond
ill for nearly n million dollars S30

JiVi throe t the fire distticts bond-
ing for that sum Bur there ore two
districts not yet bonded and
should bo Gone without delay We
must get n move nn u In three two
dlstrifts and at once

RAH Hut OMIE JAMES

Ollio Tamo of Kentucky as ier-
mancnt chalrintn of tin democratic
convention nt St Louis would be tit
Mg man for tie big place Kentucky
would bo delighted the democratic
party would be satisfied The Ken-

tucky collator would solve with high

troll
Scnafcur Tames Is better known nn-

tionally than Sofntor Kern of In
diina and ns well liked as any man
In the party Ho knrws the game
from Alpha to Omega lIe has been
present nt many nntbnal conventions
slid l fitted by experience ns well
as temperamMit for the work that
falls to the chairman Frankfort
My State Tnirnil

The Stain lonriiil right There-
Is no man In the democratic party
that would give o universal satis-
faction ns lug bodied bls brained and
hug Jiearted Ollio James for this itn
portnnt ignition

Till WAR MAP

the German chancellor von
liellimaiinlliilhvei pointed to the
war neap and sold that must be the
Basle of Maco if were made ho
evidently frrgiit to include the maps
of Asia and Africa along with that of
Ktiropc hunt tiiut have been looking nt
Kuropo nlonc Baron Newton British
under socreavy of affairs has
Jiit pnlntcd out tint the nllies nre
occupying abort six tines ns much
territory ns the armies of the central
powers

Every ono knows that the Mexican
rulers have hanged very rapidly
within the fiw years yet there
ore probably very few who reallo that
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the Oral terns has exceeded a IIP
nod of six months There have been
nine ruler rinoo the resignation of
Porfirio nhi7 In mil i filows
P dc la Ilarra May LO 1011 to No-

vember 0 1011 Francisco I Madcro-
Xnvembcr 0 Iflll to Fobriiary 10
loin Peilro Laciirnln president for
twentysix mint ton 10
101T Vlctorinro Hucrta November
10 IOta to July IB 1014 Francisco
Carlmjid July 15 1011 to August 12
1014 Venustiano Cntranza August
12 1014 to November 10 1014 Euln
Ho Rutierren No cinl ei 10 1014 to
January 10 jaiB Boqno a Garsa
January 10 iniB to January 18 1015
and Venustlaao Carranza January 18
1015 to the present

J W WllkeuNin a carpenter of
Dallas Texas bought n pint of liquid
bread the other day stole a box of
tools burned down a house to conceal
the theft soaked the tcol to get more
money for and shortly after
started to the penitentiary for five

We not heard that the
nf Texas have started a fund

for the wife and babies of this man
Maybe he lumnt any wife and bibsIf he had trurel the brewers would
take care of them

lens

Ole

hue

Not emisr

It

years
brewers
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The way a car spits over that splen-

did new brick road at Wauchula

makes u wish wo knew how to make
everybody Wlcvo In good roads It
is as difficult to get some people to

see the economy of gocd roads as It
was to get tluni to they could

cast a second choice vote with impuni

ty We verily hollers that such roads
will pay for themselves In the saving

of repairs jn vehicles autos etc to
saying nothing of the saving In tine
oust of hauling Oh my It makes
us so tired using to get you to see

that it costs oil nothing to have such
roads Wo speak advisedly It costs
nothing for the cost 1 less when you
get something than when you throw-

away your iivjii1 and gel nothing

Now let all further discussion of the
InconShakeponro controversy
fur nciording to the Inthflndcr a

Philadelphia iiiclhin tow makes the
nsstrtlon that U been In direct
communication wlri the spirits of

men and liaR learned from their
own lips that was the
true anti r of the play mod sonnets
He was able to understand their
speech In his conversation with them
ho says by naion of the fact that
progress In tlie spirit uorld Is con-

current with hunt on earth

Many Interesting niories have
told of coiifciciicii fends of which

tho following ranks as ono of th
roost mnrvoliiiHt Thirtyfive years
ago Mrs Lamb of Baltimore
hail stolen her n valuable pearl
necklace slit Imd bought for her

dnuzlitr Recently shut reedited
this article through the mall with nil
anonymous Litter salnjj the writer
ling stolen It lint now wanted to

it to the rightful owner being
conscience stricken while retaining
It

That VlciPiesldcnt Marshall Is

quick witted is evidenced by the fol-

lowing A few days ago Mr Marshall
called for n vote on an amendment In
which the senate had very little in-

terest All who favor the amend-
ment please v te aye sold this vice
president hot there was no response
All who vote nay Still

there was no response The vote Is a
tie said Mr Mai shall The vice
president votes rye Tbo ayes have it
and the nmortdinnnt Is carried

Investigations shown that
nb ut 75 her cent of all typhoid fever
In Florida is transmitted by flies It
follows that tills disease coups be re-

duced 75 per cent if flies were not
iwmlttcd iicWis to excrement

typhoid genus It is reasona-
ble to exiMVt that nny municipality
rigidly pnfor ift n or-

dinance could rciucc typhoid cases
onehalf mini this has been borne out
in one of he ln 2st cities of the
state
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The ekction yesterday makes known
at least the iuecs1y that such cities
as Arciutlu and Vuncliuln should be
divided into at lent three polling
places There are many good reasons
that nay bo given us to why this
should be dons ihltf of which Is that
it ton greatly inset the physical endu-
rance of the election officers to be
compelled to work Incessantly without
a moments rest tor ncurly thirtysix
hours This should be done b yak
menus before smother election is held

In the American Jlrgazlno Dr Ed-
win F Bowers declares that Send-
ing blood to the head where It surges
through the brnin with increased ve-

locity Is not increased vigor but in-

creased Irritation which cornel Just
before anaesthesia anj diminution of
power The stinker Oeludes himself
for only thinks he is thinking His
very first Jrlnk lists produced n defi-
nite measurable degree of Intoxica-
tion

h

¬

¬

¬

Zacchcus tho publican had some
considerable extortion to repent of
but he never collected two and one
half billion dollars from the people and
then boasted cf Hindus in two hun-
dred and fifty minion dollars revenue
A tux collector who wants several hun-
dred per cent for collecting the tax
ought to Ixt token 0 the neck and
dropped over the edge of the bottom-
less lilt which is Ju t what is about
to happen to time liquor crowd

When till market for truck sags do
not let the vestable lie in the field
and rot Can some of them so that
they can be used between growing and
fruiting seas mi Some folks think
thiit It is unnecessary to can farm
produce In ViirlJa because it Is so
easy to raise Make n visit to the gro-
cery tore and note the canned goods
there If jrocers find canned goods
profitable the limner can afford to
do his own canning

If It were not for some such incident-
as the following life would not be
nearly so pleasant A gentleman came
Into the office a few days ago and
Mid I am sure sir that yOU would
be Interested Iti this magazine
When asked as to the character of the
Journal it was found to a magazine
for inrestori

be

¬

¬

In spctklng uf the vijluc i

Far superior In speed to a suWMnaught and tot Inferior In tt v

and power Df Her guns

COIl 0
says the New fork Wcild

out of elghtr-
caess of typhoid which octteJ
In a recent outbreak have bern trJ-
by the United States luMIc te lk
vice to Infected milk Haul fcj
eases been reported to a
health officer ouibtak conlii
been stamped mt prcnptly n-
wo learn tlntt disease prerentlom1
sure and ohean

Who nf the ciiididstes
logislntnrp tarn Hie repeal of thr
gigantic piece of political tmneon
the Corrupt Pivctices Act
responsible ho reprinting 4

ballots nnd nsequeiit iwioi
expense to the state in order
man might nave fair play

It now develops that
the Bouachiro which Colonel
welt JI eovi rJd Ins been known tt
naturalists over two handM
years Any way the colonel pit
great deal of free ndvertlilnj tn
this fake discovery ac well at fo
sonic of his other fakes and freala

Nineteen jiiys of
nols recently furnished the necM r
skin to graft onto the hats of Wall-

aLnnnelui who way so badly bared
that this prates was ncctuarrk
save his life The doctors cut ul
portion of the cuticle from each tot
who cheerfully vilurteered this ttt
rifles In belmlf of his playmate

It is well known that lick
screens allows the OcscmlnaUon it-

dlsciisc by insect carriers It inodj

likewise be lnovn that the authoridq

who do not enforce tile scretnlojUti
arc rcsiwnsiblo for diseases spreads
this way os n neglect of toi
duties is conceincd

As nearly as we cats make out
the brewers and distillers object i

about prohibition is the fact Until
doesnt reduce tho consumption d-

lliiuor Presumedly they art rjh-

jawuki nights trying to think of any
to cut down the consumption of Sf
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Ono of the greatest factors la toj
growth of ilHllKii c end prq
sentiment In Pennsylvania hu lee
the new compensation Imv Corfor
tlons which must compensate
dents insist upon having atattiolct

employes

Hi g Iloctloii to Be Held
a lipadline III this ClesrnM

News As wo do not know
is running we will not c melt o
selves In this race nntln we learn fk
the other candidates are Ukfliirf
Telegram

Insane from booc nn
rennsylvnnin onng man killed M1

nineteen jbar old wlfc in the preswa

q seven wooka old baby

Many tcaclrrn compain of taW
such dull pupils when U l oft j4
case that t is the fuic ei who eg
grinding-

An exchange says figt
llrst that site was perfectly WRy
In doing It socnnd that
it and third that she will nert

again TKJ

When the forms of this wcekCi
locate are closer the editor 5
to hike to the tall timber
his time angling for the finny

wail Monday nlghtrthe close
political cnmivitgn Hncugh Is

V1V1U ILUCI1 1
i

and we have a sufficiency of

last us for the next two Tf-

Wauchnla Adv rate
We dont blanc him except tW

hadnt oughtcr1 fish on Sunday

the bond Issue carries rolkwg
ty will owe n big debt to ft
A j Hohvortliy and J
Poi There are others who JJR-

good work but these men
cd constantly tirelessly unsel

efficiently Of course tic Mftf
have done something too but ni

THINGS 10 FORGET
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